





T h a n k y ou for y ou r su bscr ipt ion t o Rep. Da n H u ber t y 's New slet t er . If y ou w ish t o u n su bscr ibe,
plea se u se t h e Sa feUn su bscr ibe opt ion a t t h e bot t om of t h is em a il.

June 2 2 , 2 01 8
Thank y ou for subscribing to m y e-new sletter.
Sum m er has now officially begun, but w e are still hard at w ork m aking sure to bring y ou
updates that are relev ant to y ou and y our fam ily . In this w eek's new sletter, y ou w ill find new s
from the Texas Com m ission on Env ironm ental Quality , the General Land Office, the Federal
Em ergency Managem ent Agency , the Arm y Corps of Engineers, and the Texas Departm ent of
Transportation. Be sure y ou read on to learn this im portant inform ation.
This com ing w eek, the House Com m ittee on Public Education has scheduled tw o hearings in
order to discuss school safety . Speaker Joe Straus issued three new interim charges to the
com m ittee, including one joint charge w ith the House Com m ittee on Public Health.
On Wednesday , June 2 7 , w e w ill be hearing the follow ing tw o charges:
Rev iew the effectiv eness of schools' current m ulti-hazard em ergency operation plans.
Determ ine any areas of deficiency and m ake recom m endations to ensure student safety .
Research v iolence prev ention strategies, such as threat assessm ent, that are av ailable for
school personnel to identify students w ho m ight pose a threat to them selv es or others.
Identify resources and training av ailable to schools to help them dev elop interv ention
plans that address the underly ing problem s that caused the threatening behav ior.
Exam ine current school facilities and grounds. Consider any research-based 'best
practices' w hen designing a school to prov ide a m ore secure env ironm ent. Rev iew the
effectiv eness of installing m etal detectors, cam eras, safety locks, stream ing v ideo of school
security cam eras, and other m easures designed to im prov e school safety .
On Thursday , June 2 8, w e w ill be holding a joint hearing w ith the Com m ittee on Public Health
to address the follow ing charge:
Consider testim ony prov ided at the May 1 7 House Public Health Com m ittee hearing
regarding im prov ing m ental health serv ices for children. Identify specific strategies that
w ould enhance ov erall school safety . Study w ay s to help parents, y outh and prim ary care
prov iders support school personnel in their efforts to identify and interv ene early w hen
m ental health problem s arise. In addition to school-based traum a-inform ed program s and
those that treat early psy chosis, consider the benefits of univ ersal screening tools and
expanding the Child Psy chiatry Access Program (CPAP). Make recom m endations to
enhance collaboration am ong the Health and Hum an Serv ices Com m ission, the Texas
Education Agency , local m ental health authorities, and education serv ice centers.
If y ou hav e any com m ents questions or concerns, please feel free to reach out to m e or m y staff.
You can find our contact inform ation at the bottom of this em ail.

Hav e a w onderful w eekend.
Sincerely ,





Upcoming Events
June 2018 Calendar - now updated
Dow nload m y June 2 01 8 calendar by clicking
the link below . This m onth is full of ev ents in
and around Texas that could fun or useful to
y ou and y our fam ily ! This new form at allow s
y ou to sav e the docum ent for printing or
sending to y our fam ily m em bers.

Click Here to View and Download This Month's Calendar!

Hurricane Harvey Updates
TCEQ Will Use "Enforcement Discretion" for
Releases from Lake Houston and Lake Conroe
Hurricane Harv ey deposited trem endous am ounts of silt in the
West Fork of the San Jacinto Riv er. The silt phy sically changed
the riv er's ability to safely pass flow s during storm s and
created the need for a significant dredging project to restore
the riv er's capacity . As a tem porary flood m itigation solution,
the City of Houston and the San Jacinto Riv er Authority
(SJRA) proposed a tem porary , joint reserv oir operations
strategy for Lake Houston and Lake Conroe. The tem porary flood m itigation w ould be in place for
up to tw o y ears or until the dredging project is com pleted.
The proposed strategy inv olv es the pre-release of w ater from Lake Houston im m ediately prior to
certain storm s and the seasonal low ering of Lake Conroe's w ater lev el during the Spring and
Fall.
A significant hurdle to final consideration of the proposed tem porary strategy w as a decision by
the Texas Com m ission on Env ironm ental Quality (TCEQ) on how releases of w ater from the tw o
reserv oirs w ould be "accounted for" by the state. TCEQ issues perm its that lim it how m uch w ater
can be div erted each y ear from w ater supply reserv oirs like Lake Houston and Lake Conroe.
Chairm an Huberty sent a letter of support urging TCEQ to expeditiously approv e the flood
m itigation proposal back in May .
The proposal from Houston and SJRA highlights the difficulty of balancing the state's long-term
need for reliable w ater supplies w ith the short-term goal of protecting public health and safety
w hile em ergency m easures are im plem ented to reduce flood risks.
In a letter to the City of Houston and SJRA on Friday , June 1 5, 2 01 8, the TCEQ expressed its
intent to use enforcem ent discretion to allow the tw o agencies to m ov e forw ard w ith finalizing
their tem porary flood m itigation strategy .
The letter states that "if flood m itigation releases . . . result in an exceedance of the annual

perm itted am ounts for div ersion or release by SJRA of the City of Houston, the TCEQ Executiv e
Director w ill exercise enforcem ent discretion w ith respect to such exceedance." The TCEQ's
decision acknow ledges the im portance of accounting for all div ersions from the state's w ater
supply reserv oirs, but it also recognizes the em ergency nature of the flood m itigation w ork being
conducted in the San Jacinto Riv er.
Chairm an Huberty , the City of Houston and SJRA express their sincere appreciation to the
leadership and staff at the TCEQ for their thoughtful consideration of the unique flood challenges
that our region is facing. We look forw ard to finalizing the details of our proposed joint reserv oir
operations strategy . Additional details on the project including a tim eline w ill be prov ided as
they becom e av ailable.

Local COG's Hosting GLO Harvey Funding Meetings

Local Action Plan Meetings
The GLO acknow ledges that disasters are local and so is the recov ery process. Through the
utilization of partnerships w ith the Texas Association of Regional Councils and im pacted
regional Councils of Gov ernm ents, counties and cities, the GLO is...
Read m ore
w w w .glo.texas.gov

USACE Dredging Bids Extended
Corps officials extended bid inv itations until June 2 2 , 2 01 8
after forecasted dredging m aterial calculations increased for a
FEMA funded em ergency dredging operation of the West Fork
of the San Jacinto Riv er.
“We’v e encouraged bidders to subm it questions and this
allow ed us to rev ise dredging quantities,” said Gary
Stangeland, Interim Chief of Em ergency Managem ent at
USACE Galv eston District. “We w ere able to recalculate the
v olum e of m aterial needed and therefore extended the bid
opening and project finish date.”

Inv itations to bid w ere to be opened today but after contractors questioned the w ater surface
elev ations project draw ings (plans), new calculations determ ined the v olum e of dredged
m aterial m ore than doubled.
Forecasted dredged m aterial increased from 7 4 8,000 to 1 .8 m illion cubic y ards of m aterial that
has shoaled in areas of the West Fork of the San Jacinto Riv er. Increased sedim ent deposits from
Hurricane Harv ey hav e increased the risk of hom eow ner flooding.
In addition, the duration of the project w as extended from 1 80 day s to 2 7 0 day s to allow the
w inning contractor additional tim e to rem ov e the increase in m aterial.
Corps contracting officers reposted the bid opening date to a site used by v endors to receiv e notice
on gov ernm ent opportunities. The site is accessible to the public at: Federal Business
Opportunities w ebsite: https://w w w .fbo.gov
“Our process is equitable and efficient as it allow s for Corps’ Engineers to interact w ith v endors
that w ill help us to restore the area to pre-Harv ey conditions and help reduce future flooding
risks,” said Jeff Neill, USACE Galv eston District Contracting Chief, "We'v e publicly posted
responses to bidders’ questions to w w w .projnet.org." Neill said bids w ill be opened on June 2 2 ,
2 01 8 at 1 0:00 a.m ., local tim e.
The scope of the em ergency dredging did not change w ith no additional placem ent areas needed.
Stangeland said the tw o placem ent areas are sufficient to store the recalculated increase in
forecasted dredged m aterial. The opening w as initially scheduled for May 2 9 , 2 01 8.

San Jacinto River Authoirty on Lake Conroe
Thursday, 4:00 PM; Lake Conroe Update
he Lake Conroe w ater lev el is currently at 2 00.87 ’ and is
expected to reach norm al poolelev ation of 2 01 .00’ w ithin
the next day or tw o. In the last 2 4 hours, the w atershed has
receiv edan av erage of 1 .7 0” of rain, but ov er the past sev en
day s...
Read m ore
w w w .sjra.net

Harvey Recovery by the Numbers

House District 127 Updates
Major Lane Closures
Please see below for new closures to facilitate the em ergency
repairs for the IH 6 9 Southbound Mainlanes Bridge at the San
Jacinto Riv er, near Kingw ood and Hum ble. Multiple Mainlanes
and Ram ps w ill be closed this w eekend to reconfigure the I-6 9
Eastex Southbound Mainlanes follow ing the com pletion of the
new Southbound bridge ov er the San Jacinto Riv er. TxDOT
continues to partner w ith our contractor as they near the
com pletion of the em ergency repairs, as quickly as possible, and
ahead of schedule. Motorists should expect delay s and are
strongly encouraged to seek alternate routes. All closures are
subject to cancellation or m odification due to adv erse w eather.
For m ore inform ation please call the TxDOT Public Inform ation
Office at 7 1 3 .802 .507 6 .
Tot al Closures
I-6 9 Eastex Southbound Exit Ram p to Sorters McClellan Rd./Tow nsen/FM 1 9 6 0 betw een
9 :00 PM on Friday , June 2 2 nd and 6 :00 PM on Saturday , June 2 3 rd.
I-6 9 Eastex Southbound Entrance Ram p from Sorters McClellan Rd. betw een 9 :00 PM on
Friday , June 2 2 nd and 6 :00 PM on Saturday , June 2 3 rd.
I-6 9 Eastex Northbound Exit Ram p to Loop 4 9 4 / Sorters McClellan Rd. from 9 :00 PM on
Friday , June 2 9 th through 5:00 AM on Monday , July 2 nd.
I-6 9 Eastex Northbound Exit Ram p to Kingw ood Driv e betw een 9 :00 PM on Friday , June
2 9 th through 5:00 AM on Monday , July 2 nd.
Single or Alt ernat e Lane Closures
I-6 9 Eastex Southbound Mainlanes betw een Tow nsen and FM 1 9 6 0: Left, (Inside),
shoulder closed betw een 5:00 AM on Monday , June 2 5th and 5:00 AM on Tuesday , July

3 rd.
I-6 9 Eastex Southbound Mainlanes betw een FM 1 3 1 4 and FM 1 9 6 0: Multiple alternate
lanes closed continuously from 9 :00 PM on Friday , June 2 2 nd through 5:00 AM on
Monday , June 2 5th.
I-6 9 Eastex Northbound Mainlanes betw een FM 1 9 6 0 to Kingw ood Dr.: Four alternate
lanes closed continuously from 9 :00 PM on Friday , June 2 9 th through 5:00 AM on
Monday , July 2 nd.
I-6 9 Eastex Southbound Frontage Road betw een Kingw ood Dr. and Sorters McClellan Rd.:
Alternate Left lanes closed nightly from 9 :00 PM to 5:00 AM on Monday , June 2 5th,
Tuesday , June 2 6 th, and Wednesday , June 2 7 th, and Thursday , June 2 8th.

Constituent Resources
Need Assistance?
Our office is alw ay s ready to assist y ou. Call or em ail us and w e w ill do our best to help. Many
State Agencies also hav e hotlines or citizen assistance offices to assist y ou. That contact
inform ation is av ailable at this link, in alphabetical order:
http://w w w .lrl.texas.gov /genInfo/stateAgencies.cfm

Live Updates
All of the relev ant inform ation our office has gathered during the w eek w ill be posted to our
Facebook page. By "liking" us, y ou w ill stay up-to-date about im portant m atters across the state
that affect y ou and y our fam ily . Click below to find our page.



Contact Information
State Representativ e
Dan Huberty
Email Dan
Casey Christm an
Chief of Staff
Email Casey
Molly Spratt
Legislativ e Director
Email Molly
Abby Caldwell
Dist rict Int ern
Em ail Abby

Capitol Phy sical
Address:
1 1 00 Congress A v enue
E2.408 A ustin, TX 7 87 01

District Address:
4501 Magnolia Cov e
Suite 201
Kingwood, TX 7 7 345

Capitol Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 291 0
A ustin, TX 7 87 68

District Phone:
(281 ) 360-941 0

Capitol Phone:
(51 2) 463-0520
Capitol Fax :
(51 2) 463-1 606

This ne wsle tte r was not se nt by S tate e xpe nse .
Paid political adve rtising by Frie nds of Dan Hube rty.

